
BLUE BIRDS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, DHANAURA 
Syllabus for 4th Periodic Test Session 2020–2021 

Class: - K. G. 
 

Subjects Syllabus 

English 

Written: - Ch-14 (sound of ‘ss’), Ch-15 (Sound of ‘ll’), Ch-24 (Use of His & her), Ch 25 Action 
words) (Ch. 33 use of In / on / Under) and all work according to note book and book. 
Book Page No. – 31, 46, 48, 62 
Oral: - Book page no. 29, 30, 45, 61 

Hindi 
Written: - Ch-12 , ¼  s ½ dh ek=k] Ch. 13 ,s ¼  S ½ dh ek=k and all work according to note 

book and book. Book Page No. – 28, 31 
Oral: - Book page no. 26, 27, 29, 30 

Maths 

Written: - Counting 251 to 300, Back Counting 90 to 71, Table of 5, Numbers Name 51 to 70, 
(Ch-8 Shapes, Ch. 6 Subtraction, Ch. 3 Ordinal numbers name and all work according to the 
notebook and book. Page no. 17, 18, 57, 58, 60, 63 
Oral: - Counting 251 to 300, Back counting 90 to 71, Tables of 2 to 5, Ordinal numbers name 1 
to 10, numbers name 51 to 70. 

EVS 
Written: - (Ch-13 Sound of animals), (Ch-18 Flowerers), (Ch-26 Outdoor games), (Ch-27 
Indoor games) (Ch. 17 Birds and all work according to notebook. 
Oral: - Ch. 29 Days of week 

Rhymes 
English: - The pizza song, Five letter soldiers 

Hindi: - ijh] esjk ns”k] etsnkj VekVj 

Story 
English: - The bull and the lion 

Hindi: - ,d canj vkSj ,d exjePN  

G. K. 
Oral 

1) Which is our national bird? Peacock 
2) Which is the largest bird? Ostrich 
3) Which is our national flower? Lotus 
4) Which is our national game? Hockey 
5) How many days are in a week? 7 days 
6) Tell the days name in a week? Monday, Sunday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday 

7) When do we celebrate Christmas? 25 December 
8) Which flower grow in water? Lotus 
9) How many players are there in a cricket team 11 players 
10) What sound does a elephant make? Trumpets 
11) What sound does a lion make? Roars 
12) What sound does a cow make? Moos 

Story 
THE BULLS AND THE LION 

There were four bulls in a jungle. They grazed in a field. The lion wanted to kill and eat them. But he was afraid of their 
unity. He thought a plan. He went to the first bull. He whispered in his ear something. He did the same to the second, third 
and fourth bull. 
They lost faith. They began to graze alone. One by one the lion killed and ate all the four bulls. 
MORAL – Unity is strength 

,d exjePN vkSj ,d cUnj 

,d exjePN vkSj ,d cUnj vkil esa fe= FksA cUnj tkequ ds isM+ ij cSBrk FkkA vkSj exjePN dks jkst [kkus ds fy, 

tkequ nsrk FkkA ,d fnu cUnj us FkksM+h T;knk tkequ rksM+dj exjePN dks ns nh vkSj dgk ;s tkequ rqe viuh iRuh dks 

nsuk A exjePN dh iRuh us mu tkequksa dks [kk;k vkSj lkspus yxh fd tc tkequ bruh ehBh gaS rks cUnj dk dystk 

fdruk ehBk gksxkA og exjePN ls ftn djus yxh fd eSa vkids fe= dk dystk [kkuk pkgrh gw¡A exjePN us euk fd;k] 

ysfdu og ugha ekuhA exjePN cUnj ds ikl x;k vkSj dgk esjh iRuh vkidh nkor djuk pkgrh gSA cUnj [kq”k gksdj 

exjePN dh dej ij cSBdj unh esa tkus yxkA exjePN vk/ks jkLrs esa #ddj cUnj ls dgus yxk fd esjh iRuh vkidh 

nkor ughas djsxh cfYd vkidk dystk [kk;sxhA igys rks cUnj ?kcjk;k fQj cksyk esjk fny rks mlh isM+ ij gS vki eq>s ogha 

ys pyksA exjePN eqM+k vkSj cUnj dks tkequ ds isM+ ij ys x;kA cUnj isM+ ij cSB dj  exjePN ls dgus yxk esjk 

dystk rks esjs ikl gh gSA vkt ls gekjh fe=rk lekIr D;ksafd vki /kks[ksckt gksA 

f”k{kk& bl dgkuh ls gesa ;g f”k{kk feyrh gS fd gesa vius fe=ksa dks /kks[kk ugha nsuk pkfg,A 
 


